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T" HE Elbe sparkled. j Across" were the red ~alls and I
blackened beams o~ the 'h01!-~es, that. stood up to theirl,

thighs in the river. I Aoove the ;medley of roofs·' was the i
• I. ; 'C t ' ;

green copper dome ..of Dresden's museum. " . L
:_ ",. " . ~ '} 1

This' picture, ~rame;d in the! narrow' ~oorway ·.of the!
little Weinstube,.was sh~t off suCldenly by the tall shadow I
of,' a man. ' :' i , 'I . '!

, The· green light fJll .in p~tches' afte,r its struggle ~
I through the ancient blob~ed ghis~ panes of the rpom's onltv I
'window. It fell upon the bright wax-polished top of ali
. 1··

oa~en table, across whos~ surfac~ -'centuries of glasses had
tinkled "prosit." j I .

I was a London student on ~ vacation which Caesar
threatened to spoil. 'Forl· I \vas in <arrears with a'- book or.
~two of 'IDe bello Gallico.+· ~ :. # ,i

This little ,~oom by the rive~'s edge' w~scooland se- I,
eluded. It was an af1te-~oom clo~e to the main b~r' of tlie I
house and wa& seldom visited.' f ! l

- ,~, ~ • f

In a week of seclusif)l:~ there~ ~n which Morpheus ha~ \
corne in for more worshin than Bacchus, and a few "zweter i I

: Rotwein" had spread: tHemselve~ asymptotically through")
un~ndi~i:hours, I Iia~ eon,e to thi*~of this room ,as. my own.j .
prIvate sanctum. 1: ~', ,'I

And eo my'''guten Ta~" ,had ah 'unfriendly touch of dis,.. !
t · ·t~ ~' ~ -.I .gus In I~; ! '. e' . . i
, The intruder see~edj inclined! to go out again and, reI. [

lenting, I called him bac~: His sIn!,il~ was friendly but half I
, I" i J

fearful.; " ...' \
I j ' . I

In' order, I thought,; to cover shyness, he pretended 1
".. . .

familiarity, and taking Uff my book, read aloud a few of its j

Latin lines. He read flu~htly but ~ith an accent which re... 1

minded me of a l~ke"vacation spent in Madr~d. .,His accent \
, 1 ~ i
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was Castilian. This and his' handsome appearance told 'me
'my visitor .was a Spaniard and I said, "Buenos dfas."

It 'was as t ~ ugh I had str'uck him. He'rose and walked
to the door ;.st d a moment, then turned ~nd said, in Span7'

.. ish, "That do e is like green silk,-and the glint of the
river is like ail e! and gold.. The sun is a red rose, and my
brain-is on fire, again~~nd I must tell you."

The ado}: f beeswax and wine brings back to me the
tale that he tol :

j !'I am the on of a Castilian gentleman,---rthe oply son.
Ours is a pro I family; all' its sons enter the army or the
priesthood. I was destined for the army. Earnest and
ambitious I w nt gladly to the military school 'at Segovia.
The rules of t at school are strict,-punctilious in matters

,~ ;

of honor and ' f honesty. , ;
"All the.. c detswere rich, but the rules of the school

restricted ou~'allowances to a small sUm paid weekl~. ,; I
carried .my m ey in a green silk pl1,rse,-a thing such as
Shylock must ave used,-a tassel at each end and two
brass rings to lose its slit-like opening.

"Debt ~a: dishonor.' ~~t generosity is in tl;1e bloo~ of
every Roma~ . , ,

t· '."AlwayS' have'loved the sparkle of -rivers. We had a
leisure hour e ch evening, .but the rules called us back an
hour after -sil et. "

';There w re lov:ely sunsets in Segovia: 1 used to watch
them from the river bank. ' . ','

"But' a re rose' may seem lovelier than a sunset, iand
the sparkle of ark eyes beneath it lovelier still. '

•
"Beautifu she wa~ and the sunlight, as she eclipsed the

sun, made aro nd her' hair a halo. of red fire.·
"For mao y nights th~ color of the rose -in her black

hair flooded dreams. Then, growing ,more bold, I tried
its perfume. nd then I spoke to, her.. She smiled and.. was
kind,-and th t night my green silk purse felt very light,

"Was thi love? If so why did the thought of debt-, and
its disgrace w rry me?' ..' ~

"
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. "Some e~cuse m~st !be found.', Simple enough to have
lost one's purse or had ~it s~olenl Better burn thegree~
silk thing with its tassel~. ' \'. r

"Thoughts so desult~ry, som~xed with dreams, becam~
no fixed plan. 1 entered~ the con#non room again. It wa(~

. autumn and a great fii~.Jburned~,n the ~tone ,heat:th. Th~
room was deserted. Qu~ckly', 1 tij.rew my green sIlk purse t...

.'into a sort of fiery halo that was ~here, as if made for. it, id,
~l!le midst of the fire. T~en i w~nt ?ut through the inne~'
door. ' , .!! .. i
, . "Why was I pressi,nk with ~y thumb the ring on m~
middle fing~r? !' , f.!

".! " ~

1'It was because I ha~ forgott~n t~ bJ:assrings,on t~at
green silk purse. Brass lring~ dq not burn. I must r$kEf
them out. : i ! ~

j~, , I

"Returning to thy fite I founki th~e the old serge t:
who cared so well for us ~ll:-a iobd man with a record ul1

'. l ' "-

'of honor. :' '1 " . ~

. "There.was a devil in] the fire.IRe had a red halo ro n~' ,
his head and h~ld out two red-hot lrings.' ;

" 'Sergeant,' said I, 'Where is thr purse I left here on
table?' . ," ~' "

" i .
, "'I saw no purse/ I "

, " iyou! lie; you have ~aken thb money and but:ned
. 1, .'

:~, purse, and there ,are its brass rin~6.' . , " ,
" "So saying 1 raked o~t thos~ tings that used to car s,

i my green silk purse. (Is ~here an~ difference between c rj
. i essing and trangling?~':; , 'j

. "A~ 1 ,eld t~em ou~! on the +nd or the poker" I. sa , ~ '.
behlnd~.the I :rgeant, two; ~rother jofficers 'enter., .The . d
man r Ised IS hand to strIke me.; The officers seIzed h '

Ii- I" . ~ . ~

and he was :aken away., ; , ~ '" - f
" hes lidenness of e~ents con~used me. 1 had plann' et

~~. ' -i

no evil Th voice that had accusf!d the sergeant was ~ .
. mine. , Why should 1 awa~e from n}1Y rose dream?'" '.1

" h~ it xt day I,asked mercY," tor the 'man' who h ~
robbed and ried to strfke :me. 1 was honored 6y my hig i'

' l ' I
• ' .j ",; '". '

J I
! I '.
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minded kindnes. And all the while I hated myself and
longed to confes . ~' .

"But the p' ture haunted me, of the devil ill a halo of.'
sunset, hold¥Ig'\f 0 red-hot rings on the prongs of his tri~
dent; daring m¢ to go through with the thing he had made'
me begin. Andl ecause I feared"and hated the ~evil' I went

.through with hI plan. ' ., - ". .
- • I '

"For many days conscience slept within my coma· of
obstinacy ,Uriti~' t seemed dead. Blankly I wEmt on with
the thing I had egun. ,

~'In our eve ing card games 1 had an unwonted ,gaiety
and anunwonte luck. But gradually came the feeling that,
I was not in full control of my tongue. There was an urge,
-it took th~ fo m of a red rose,-to tell the story of the
green silk purse. I fought the urge, then'I trie.d to follow it,
and all the time he devil prodded my brain with his trident.

"At last, 0 e 'evening, throwing down' the cards, I
began excitedly 0 tell my tale, knowing hardly whether I
was obeying the devil or the rose.

"I was inc he'rent and could hold no one's attention.. '

They said my n rves were'shaken by the unwitting part I
had taken in the &ergeant's disgrace. J

"I was sent away for' a holiday; then transferred to a
distant barrack . ' ' , .~

"My recov yseemed complete; 1I worked hard, won
everyone's estee and obtained advancement. .

"One day c me the order to revisit, Segov,ia.
"The place ad grown smaller, (I expect you know the

feeling). My 0 d friends had gone away. Agajn I played!)
cards. Gaiety c me back, and luck, and there was no return
of the dreaded rge... .

"Suddenly :Y attention was called. The old sergeant's
successor wishe to speak with me. He brougbt the'mes
sage that a ma~, 'lying in the hospita~, wanted to see me.;

"I went. rhe old sergeant lay there. ,He was thin
and very weak.! I leaned over him and he said, 'I forgive
you.' Then he ded. . '

, .
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, I told him hat only that man could sink to a deed so
low, who was c pable of rising to a great heighth. (Was
this nonsense?) He was expiati~g his sin. Pel:"haps He
had expiated i 'enough.' He should now be strong and
should believe e red rose dead.

Thanking 'e, he departed, and did n'ot disturb me
again in my sa ctum. . 1

Some week later, walking aimlessly in the rich suh..
,urbs of Dresde , I came face to face with Don Romanos.
He was gay an welcomed me warmly. "You must cpme,"
said he, "to my edding. It" fakes place tpmorrow eveniJ1g.
Here is the an ouncement. Will you not come? lowe
my happiness t 'ypu."
, I promised and the next evening saw me entering the
grounds of a ri house. Don Romanos was mar~ying into
a distinguished German family. 'Blond locksJ and a white
lily. Was it po ible these had e~Iipsed black tresses ~nd

a red rose?
At a long able with a hundred guests, I sat almost

opposite Don R ,manos. Far at the end, on our left, was
his fair bride. here was an air of solemnity.

Toasts wer proposed and 'responded to., Some of the
speakers talked of Spain and Don Romanos looked uneasy,
tur~Jng ne~vou y about as though expecting some blow. .

~In fluent G rman he presented to, his b~ide a star set
with pearl~, a ompanying the gift by the words: "Das,
Meer hat seine erlen, der Himmel seine Sterne., Gross ist,
das Meer and d H'immel,-rioch gi-oesser ist meineLiebe."

ponRoma os' was radiant in spite of his nervous
~panor. , ',

.Then arose the bride blushing. She had, she said, no
gift of jewels offer to her' husband, but something ,she
believed he wou d value more highly; something which had
cost her many ours of labour,-it had been a labour of
love. She belie ed it to be a gift which would bring him
closer to her, a d th~n she began to recite: "En -lenguage,
castellano ...."

I
':-
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., Before two wo~s of Spanish hldPassed". her lips, r

saw Don Romanos put his hand toJ; his head. Then h.
leaned forward, knocJ;dng .ov.er. hi~ ~.. la.r. 0.f red wine. Then
as· suddenly, he rec6v.~r~~ndrr,shed to the door.

Less surprised tpaJ!)J:ie other~" I~ ,,;as quick to follow
Don Romanos ran. Out through ~he grou:pds 'and alon
the deserted street "I pursued him. Fer -half a mile I kep
him in sight, but he· had the advantru~e of the devil); trij .

dent, and I lost him. 0 ~', II
"The mills of G.od grind ~OWlYl~ but the.Y.: grind' ~x. i

ceeding small." -.. :. ( .

I I·
i·
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